DAV MADAN MOHAN PUBLIC SCHOOL, BHADRAK
SUMMER HOLIDAYS’ HOMEWORK. (2019- 20)
STD - VI
ENGLISH
1) Write a speech on ‘Natures Beauty’ in about 120 words in writing copy.
2) Write an article on the safety of wild life and being kind towards the animals
with a suitable title in 120 words in writing copy.
3) Write a diary entry expressing how can you utilise your leisure time in a
productive way. (Use literature copy).
HIGHER HINDI
सबी प्रश्नों के उत्तय सफ़

वंॊ सह -सह लरखिव |

1.नीचे ददव गव शब्दों के ंचन फदलरव |
भुनन ,कभमचफ़य ,वंधध ,ऩत्ती ,रेखिकफ़ ,ंधू ,फुदिमफ़ ,लरवऩ ,छफ़तफ़ ,रुऩमफ़
2.नीचे ददव गव शब्दों कफ़ वंरोभ शब्द लरखिव |
स्ंच्छ ,दग
म ध ,ननजीं ,दयु फ़त्भफ़ ,स्तुनत ,दमफ़रु ,ंीय ,व्मम ,अनेकतफ़ ,ननमफ़मत
ु न्
3.नीचे ददव गव वंषमों ऩय अनुच्छे द लरखिव |
i)भेयफ़ वप्रम िेर

ii)प्रफ़त् कफ़र की सैय कफ़ भहत्त्ं

iii)भेयफ़ वप्रम ऋतु

iv)होर

4.नीचे ददव गव वंषम ऩय ऩत्र लरखिव |
i)धचत्रकरफ़ प्रनतमोधगतफ़ भें प्रथभ आने ऩय लभत्र को फधफ़ई ऩय लरखिव |
ii)छोटे बफ़ई को फपजर
ू िची से फचने की सरफ़ह दे ते हुव ऩत्र लरखिव |
iii) दोस्त को व्मफ़मफ़भ के भहत्त्ं को सभझफ़ने के लरव ऩत्र लरखिव |
iv)अऩने लभत्र को ऩमफ़मंयण प्रदष
ू ण कफ़ भहत्त्ं फतफ़ते हुव ऩत्र लरखिव |
5.बफ़यत के प्रभि
ु त्मोहफ़यो कफ़ धचत्र धचऩकफ़कय उनके फफ़ये भें ऩफ़ॉच-ऩफ़ॉच ंफ़क्म लरखिव |(स्रेऩ
फुक)

LOWER HINDI
सबी प्रश्नों के उत्तय सफ़

वंॊ सह -सह लरखिव |

1.नीचे ददव गव वंषम ऩय अनुच्छे द लरखिव |
i)दफ़दफ़जी

ii)वंद्मफ़रम

iii)गफ़म

v)भफ़ॉ

2.प्मफ़सफ़ कौंफ़ कवंतफ़ को कहफ़नी के रूऩ भें लरखिव |
3.ऩेड़ कफ़ धचत्र धचऩकफ़कय उसके फफ़ये भें ऩफ़ॉच ंफ़क्म लरखिव |(स्रेऩ फुक )

HIGHER ODIA
ଓଡ଼ିଆ ବ୍ୟାକରଣ-ବ୍ର୍ଣ୍ଣ (ସବରବ୍ର୍ଣ୍ଣ ଓ ବ୍ୟନ୍ଂଜନ ବ୍ର୍ଣ୍ଣ ),ବ୍ର୍ଣ୍ଣର ପ୍ରକାର ଭେଦ,ଶଦ୍ଦ,ପଦ,ଵାକୟ ପଢି
ଆସିଭବ୍।ପ୍ରଥମ ପଦୟ ‘ବ୍ଷଣା’ ର ପ୍ରଭଶନାତ୍ତର ଭେଖି ଅେୟାସ କରିବ୍।ଅ୍ଂଶୁଘାତ,ପରିଭବ୍ଶ ପ୍ରଦୂ ଷଣ ଓ ରଜ
ପବ୍ଣ ବ୍ିଷୟଭର ରଚନା ଭେଖି ଅେୟାସ କରି ଆସିଭବ୍ ଏବ୍୍ଂ ବ୍ନବ୍ାଣୀ ଗଦୟ ବ୍ିଷୟଟିକୁ ପଢିଥିବ୍।
LOWER ODIA

MATHEMATICS:Do all answers in Homework copies.
Complete the Worksheet-6, 7, 8 and 9. Also complete the Brain Teasers.
Solve the following questions.
1. I f the product of two whole numbers is zero, can we say tha t one or
both of them will be zero? J ustify through exam ples.
2. A book exhibition was held for four days in a school. The n u mber of
tickets sold at the coun ter on t h e first, second, third and final day was
respectively 1094, 1812, 2050 and 2751. Find the to tal n um ber of tickets sold
on all the four days.
3. Shekhar is a famous cricket player. H e has so far scored 6980 ru ns in

test ma tches. He wishes to complete 1 0,000 ru ns. How ma ny more runs
does he need?
4. Kirti Bookstore sold books worth 2.85,891 in the first week of June
and books worth 4,00,768 in the second week of the mon th. H ow much
was the sale for the two weeks together? In which week was the sale
greater and by how m uch?
SCIENCE
Activity–1: Role of different nutrients
To identify the nutrients present in different foods and as per the function they
perform.
Procedure
1. Write names of nutrients present in different fruits and vegetables (sources of
food).
2. Paste the pictures of different sources of nutrients in your scrap book.
3. Also mention the importance of each nutrient.
Nutrient
Proteins

Source
Pulses, Milk

Importance
Helps in building muscles

Activity–2 : Transparency
Make a list of five objects from your surroundings. Find out whether they are
transparent or not. Explain the reason for the same.
Write the answer of all questions of Chapter-1 (My Environment) and revise the
two chapters of PT-I i.e. 1. Our Environment and 2. Food. There will be a test after
vacation on basis of the chapters.
SOCIAL SCIENCE
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

What is solar system?
Write any five special features of earth.
Write any three features of each planet.
Collect some pictures of medieval period of India.
What is democracy?
Write any three problems of Indian society.
Draw the diagram of solar system in scarp book.

8.

Label and colour the states and union territories and their capitals on a
political map of India.

Do H.H.W in S.Sc copy.
COMPUTER:1. Prepare any ten advertisements from the newspaper and make in same format.
Take the print out of those advertisements and paste with original advertisements
of newspaper in your computer copy.
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